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The velocity and nraximum altitude ol meteorological rockets, e. g. cf the
"Centaurus" type [1], are much smaller in comparison with those ol the geo-
physical rockets, e. g. of the 'Vettical" type. Whereas at an altitude of fr:100 km
the velocity of meteorological rockets is about I knr/s and they reach an aiti-
tude of Hm^*:I50+180 km,the rockets we use for probe experiments reach
an altitude of Hn,o*:l,510 km and at ff:100 km their velocity is about
B kmis 12, 31.

1'he principle of operation of the block circuits of the Bulgarian measure-
ment instruments launched until now in irrecoverable containers of the geo-
physical rockets "Vertical" 3,4 and 6 (in 1975, 1976 and 1977) are given in
[4, 5]. In an experiment with a meteorological rocket a full V-A characteristics
from the collector of a spheric ion trap (SIT) from retarding to saturation re-
gion may be obtained at much srnaller voltage amplitudes oi the sweep vol-
tage of the outer grid of a trielectrode SIT (L(,1) in comparison with the am-
plitudes used until row of Usn:(-F15+-5) V [6],

According to our calculations, the necessary voltage Uu,.' is symmetric to
the zero (container body) with an amplitude (+i+-1) V. As the potential to
which the body will be charged may reach +3+4 V, a saw-tooth voltage
(wave) generator (SWG) circuit is used Ior obtaining Ur,, with a variable
aruplitude - over a period of Usrr (+S+ -5) V.

Besides that, the service control system in experiments with rneteorologic-
al rockets is simplilied - there are no onboard commands for simultaneous
as well as synchro-impulses.

The telemetric system is also of limited capacity, ard the sweep voltage
Us,1 is not telemetrically controlled, as had been the case in the experirnents
carried out until now.

Consequently, in the design of a SWG we nrust pay attention first oI all
to the arnpliiude stability of the voltage generated, because instability in the
period may be judged from the durAtion of the V-A characteristics clearly
differentiated from one another.

In accordance with the above requirements on the qualities of the sweep
generator for SIT installed ou a meteorological rocket, we propose an ampli-
tude-stabilized symmetric SWG made with integrated circuits, The complete
electric circuitry of the SWG is shown on Fig. 1, and the time-diagrams at
eertain coflcrete points are given on Fig. 2,
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Fig. 1. The complete electric circuitry of the SWG

Fig. 2, The time diagratns at coflcrete poiuts
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f the SWG i arator)' while
integrator I al amPlifiets
ihe"voltage witches from
tfre lineariy of I (Point 2)

becomes sufficiently positive so that the point .4 voltage..rises above zeto'

i;;;t;t'.tii.at ado liuut. voltage at the' output .oi.TD (U'r) h- 11{"t:il:9
by twb equal Zener diodes oppositely ronnected, which guarapteg;.tf:- lt.^:i
sion ot integration of the voltages lU" and the symmetry ot both thresnolo

levels of switching.
ln. U1e volt"age is switched fuo'n l[J" to -.Ur.when.the much mote ra'

pidlv- aecidising (iinearly) voltage from ihe output of I..(Ur),during,,the re-

u.rsu run of thf SWG (iJ becomes sufficiently high so that the voltage at

point A goes below zero.
The value of the potentiometer for the adjustrnent gt the fre.quency..of

U",. is selected in such a way that the necessaiy period I: I s shall be u'ith'
in"'itre limits of t-0.3 s.

the capacitor C is charged through Rz

R C. The values of R, and of R, are

vels t U" the reverse run shall be 10/o

The transistor T. (buffer, invertor
tage (point 3) for the command of t
SN5472) according to clock inPut.

Onr! of the outPuts of the tr
command of the key of a field transis
back circuit of the inverting amplifi
way over one Period the resistor R3
ficient of amplitication of A decreas

amplitude, as mentioned in the beginning.
anb tin.'tuning of the amplitude of the voltage Ustt is

tiometer Pr,
been desighed at the Central Laboratory for. Space.,.Re;

search of the Bulgarian AcadJny of Sciences and the tests carried out with it
demonstrated stabTe operation in a wide range of temperatures.
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feneparop pa3BepTKH AJrfl 3oH4oBoro gKcnepr4MeFrra
Ha MereopoJrofusecKoli paxere

T. ['Ioanoea

(PesrcNre)

3ougonuri Mero,q ncc,rreAoBanr.rs rrJrasMbr c noMorrlbro c0epuvecxoli r.ronnofi ao_
By[rKr4 tr[rpoKo nprrMeHsercs npa -npflMbtx KocMuqecKHx rdsMepeHHsx. B coo6_lllelu.l Koporl(o paccMorpeHn oco6eiruocrfl excnepldMeHTa Ha Mereoponoruqec-
KoI'I paKere B cpaBHeHI4r,r c ucnoJrbgoBaHHbIMu Ao..cr4x\ nop 4,lra zoiocoepHux
usnaeperufi c 6o.nrapcrolt sou4onolt annaparypofi reoQueHvecKrzMr{ paKeraMr,r
,,Beprur<anr". flpuvera.ercff TpueJreKTpoAnas JroByIlKa, K sHeuHefi aar*a noro-poli npu'rloxeuo un,noo6pa3Hoe HalpffxeH[e AJrs noJryqeHr.rs xapaxrepr4crr4r{r,t so6-
AOBOTO roxa. flpe4craBJreHa npr.rHur{nr{aJrbHafl cxeMa npuMeHeHHOrO reHeparopa
nn.roo6pasuoro Hanpsx(euafl,c nepeuennoli aMnJrraryAorl; paopa6oran"; il;;;;:
BaH.r4u nocraer€ HHUx Cnequ{raq e cKr.t M sxcn epuM e Hrou rp-e 6 o'na nuri.
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